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SN0 NEW BUILDINGS.
itt,tm Kim naii iiram it a curt

tir ti iiKf tiki.

Mr. McCUaiMyte Amendment to a Bao
Iat tea Offered by Mr. Brtatoa la

Adopted PotaU of Dlaeaaaloa.

" A ipoctat meetlBg of the Lancaster otiy
school board Was held on Friday evening,
with Utt following mmbm present!
Messrs. Bolenlm, Breaeman,' Broaay,
Brlnten, Cochran, Grieat, Judith, Johnsoa,
Llehty, Marshall, MoOorosey, MeDoaell,
McEUlgott, MeKUllps, MoMallon, Pontx,
Ratbfon, Raab, Rellly, Reynold, Roland,
Sekroyer, Shirk, Warfel, White, Wicker-ba-

Wiaowar, Wohlsen, Wolf and Dr.
MeCornilck, president.
The call for the meeting. (timed bvMeasra.

- Grlest, Marshall, Lippold, Rellly and
Brlnten, was road. The object of the meet,
tag- - waa stated to be the following:

Bttolred, That the committee on build-
ings and grounds be instructed to have

. plans and specifications prepared for two
twelve room school buildings, to be erected
on South bake street and South Mulberry
ireei, ana report me piass ana specifica-

tions and iUo cut luifite of the oot of build-
ing to the board at the next regular meet-
ing.

Mr. McComsey said this call has been a
surprise to him. Ue had no Idea such a
move was contemplated. Before action on
this important question waa taken he
would like to hear the views of those press-
ing the resolution. There should be strong
reasons given why these houses should be
built at once. The people will want to
know whether the reasons for the Imme-diat- e

building are pressing.
To bring the matter before the board Mr.

Brinton offered the resolution noted above
as tbo rill for the meeting.

Mr. McComsey offered as an amendment
that it is deemed Inexpedient to build the
present year.
uln support of the amendment he said

tee board has just completed a building
(and to pay for which a loan has been au-
thorized.

In the erection of tbe Chestnut street
building a new system of heating and ven-
tilation was adopted, and $3,0M was spent
on it. I there any member that can say
that this system of ventilation and heating
is a success T It has not been learned
whether It will prove satisfactory and time
shouhLbo taken to learn all cbout the sys-teui.- ift'

--Mr Marshall asked whether the system
spoktm of was not adopted on the recom-nendat- ta

of Mr. MoComsoy, after an
its workings In the

PltUWg5$Dls.
MtCumsy said that waa true, but

the fewbarg schools were heated with
natural gas," which mode a material differ-
ence.

This school board has never built a new
school building unless there was absolute

. pressing necessity and there was none
such. It was not policy to proceed with
undue haste. There are accommodations
for 700 pupils on South Duke street, while
there are but 520 pupils enrolled. On
South Mulberry street there are only 800
pupils enrolled. While he favored pro-vlHlt- ig

to some extent for the future he
was opposed to building for future genera-
tions. One room on South Mulberry street
that basTaccommodatlons for 200 pupils has
only 70, on the roll. With on expenditure
of $3,000 on the Mulberry and Duke street
schools the erection of new houses on these
sites could be deferred for ten years.

These buildings will each cost $30,000,
and that means an Increased tax rale.

Mr. Cochran said ho dotdrod to second
the amendment of Mr. McComsey. The
erection of these buildings means an ex-

penditure of from $50,000 to $00,000. He
did not see his way clear to favor the reso-
lution offered, but by the latter part of the
year ho thought steps could be taken look-
ing to (he erection of a new building.
Since 1879 this board has expended for
buildings and furniture $130,000, and that
was doing a great deal in ten years. In a
year or two the Mulberry street buildings
may give way to a new structure The
present tax rate Is throe and 'a hnlf mills,
and the ftnanco commltteo will make an
effort to keep it at that. In these depressed
times it was not policy to raise tbe tax rate.

Mr. Brlriton said the adoption of the
resolution he offered was not making haste
too rapidly. While the board has dons
well in tbe past as to now buildings, why
not contiauo. As to the pressing neces-
sity, he could not understand tbe assertion
mode that tbeie was no such. In his visit
to the Mulberry street school he found
the ceilings, floors, windows and walls in
bad condition, and alltheso buildings were
badly ventilated. He has hoard complaints

7 from patrons, teachers and pupils about
the bed condition of these schools. The
very point the chairman of the superin-
tending committee mode about the small
attendance Is an argument in favor of now
schools. People will not Bend their chil-
dren to those Bcbools If they can avoid It.

As to the financial condition of the
board ho desired to say a word. In 1880,
before tbe erection of any new buildings
but tbe high school, the ssHets were $150,-017.7- 0;

liabilities, $3,030; ossots over liabili-
ties, $147,717.70.

In 1889, with eight new schools erected,
the assets were $240,488.00; liabilities, $78,-00- 0

; assets over liabilities, $1(58,488.0!).

With the now Chestnut street building
completed the assets are $271,488.09; lia-

bilities, $98,000,000 ; assets over liabilities,
$173,488.00.

With two now buildings erected at a cost
of $80,000 the figures would be: Assets,

331,488.09; liabilities, $158,000,000; assets
over liabilities, $173,488.09.

Tbe erection of these buildings are an
Imperious necessity and the money ex-

pended Is not money thrown an ay.
If it is desirous to wait for improvements

In heating and ventilation, school houses
will i.evor be built, because every year
there are improvements.

Tbe adoption of this resolution does not
bind the board to build. It directs tbe
property committee to get plsus and speci-
fications. He understood tbe tax :ate
would be four mills and with this addi-
tional half mill tax the revenue of the
board would be increased $0,000 or $7,000.
This is the meeting at which action should
be taken. A halt now means the loss of a
year's time.

Mr. Cochran said no one disputed the
figures presented by Mr. liriuton. The
only question before the board was
whether an additional tax should be im-

posed, which would be made necessary by
the building. Tbo policy of tbe board
since ba became a member was the con-

servative one of removing tbe old buildings
gradually and iu time tbe Mulberry and
Duke street buildings would be reached.

Mr, Wolf did not bco why there was to
much haste as to these two buildings, and
Why the board cannot wait another joar
before going on with the work.

Ir. Oriest held that the resolution doe
tot commit the board to building these

school bouses. He could not see any barm
in the adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Johnson said it was absurd to talk of
having plans and specification prepared
in tbe time noted in the resolution, and It
looked to him as if an effort was being

it to force the board into building these
M Oaas, MM tUt IMWfeOta
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matter waa arranged before the meeting.

Mr. Oriest said If k was cut aad dried,
a had been, charged by the preceding
epeaker,hekeew nothing abort . The
ebBlraesaof the flaaace eotnmlttee said It
waa probable, thai the board ooaldgoon
with tha baUdlng by the aad of the year.
IfL that waa so there waa nothing lost in
havlag the plana prepared.

Mr. Johaaoa aaid plana adopted bow
would ba rejeeted a year henoe.

Mr, Reynolds, referring to tha eyateea of
heatiaf in tha Waat Cheetaut street aeheol,
aid H worked adnUraely la Mid weather

bat did aot la warn weather1. '
Mr. Rellly, la coaeladlnf tha dlseaastoa,

aaid three of the gentleaiea had intimated
that this atatter waa setup. HedleelalmNi
any setup, ao far a he knew. He under-
stood tha meeting to ba ealled to get the
eesse of the members to the erection of
those aehool houses. It waa a abama that
this board had ea two of its principal

auoh dingy unprogreasiv look-
ing aehool buildings, and aa It has been
stated that the building ean be erected
seat year, why not go ea with them now.
New buildings wen a necessity. H would
not like a child of his to attend any of
them In their present condition.

A vote was called on Mr. McComsey'a
amendment, that it is Inexpedient to build
this year, and it was adopted by the follow-
ing vote: Messrs. Breneman, Brosey, Coch-
ran, Johnson, Llchty, Marshall, McCom-
sey, McKlllips, Rathfon, Reynolds, Roland,
Schroyer, Shirk, Warfel, White and Wolf
10 voted aye.

Messrs. Bolenius, Brlnton.Grlest, Judith,
Lippold, MoDonell, McEUlgott, McMullen,
Pontx, Raub, Rollly, Wohlsen and Dr.
McCormlck 13 voted no.

STRUCK A LARGE STONE.

An Euglno and Several Cam Thrown
From tbo Track.

There was an ugly wreck on tha long
siding at Safe Harbor, which connect the
rolling mill and the Pennsylvania railroad,
on Friday afternoon. While an engine
was up at the rolling mill doing aome
work, a stone about the alto of a barrel
rolled down tbe blghlll just below Swel-ga'rt- 's

hotel and landed on the aid-
ing track. When the f engine waa
on the way down to the main track it ran
into the stone. On account of the curve In
'the siding near that plaoe Michael Wayne,
engineer, did not see tbe stone until he waa
almost on top of It. It was then too late to
do anything, but to try and aave his life.
He reversed the engine and ho and his fire-
man jumped off. When It struck the stone
the engine was thrown from the track and
very badly broken. It ran Into a pile of
board,or it might have gone Into the river.
Several cars that were attached to the loco-
motive were considerably damaged. The
stone Is supposed to nave been loosened by
the thawing of the ground.

SAYS HE WAS FOnCBD TO MABItY.
Young Douglas' Story About an Indig-

nant Brother With a Pistol.
John Douglas, a young dentist of Savan-

nah, has begun a suit fur divorce against
bis wife, who was formerly Miss Minnie
P. Beall, a young woman of Baltimore.
He tell tbl story:

About Deo. 6, while attending lectures at
a dental college in Baltimore, be received
a note from Warren Beall, a brother of the
young woman, asking him to come to his
bouse on Oeorge street. He went, and
found Mr. Beall and his sister in the parlor
with a clergyman. Tbe brother declared
that Douglas hsd wronged hi sister, and
insisted that he should make ber bis
wife. Douglaa refused, and Beall drew
a revolver and threatened to shoot him.
Then Douglaa consented. After the cero-mon- y

be drank wine, which he says was
drugged, for be knew nothing of what hap-
pened for several days. When be recovered
consciousness ho loft the house and has not
lived with his wife.

The young woman's lawyer denies thst
any threat were made or violence used.
Tho minister wbo performed the ceremony
was tbe Rev. J. A. McCauley, formerly
president of Dickinson college.'

When liouglaa held aloof after the cere-
mony his wife, who is a number of the
Methodist church, while ber husband Is a
Catholic, thinking to Influence him vbrough
the church, called on tbo cardinal, who told
her to send Douglas to Bee him. When ho
informed her husbsnd of this he bocara
bs she charges, very abusive and knocked
her down.

1XTKRE3TIXO PKX9IOX DEBATE.,
A Veto of Prealdont Cleveland Baiaea a

Jlreeze In tbe Houae.
There was quite a lively time at the

evening session of the House on Friday
night. Usually, the Friday night bearings
are very sllmly attended and the debates
uninteresting, but that evening was an ex-
ception, and the occasion was enlivened by
n lively tilt between Mr. Cooper, of In-
diana, and Messrs. Tarsney and Stone, of
Missouri. The question was raised over
a bill which President Cleveland had
vetoed granting a pension of $40 a month
to Francis Denning, of -- Michigan, on the
ground of blindness.

Mr. Cooper advocated the passage of the
bill, and, referring to Presideut Cleveland's
veto, said that If he (Cleveland) bad stood
upon his economical principles, and not
endeavored to hunt up a blind man whom
he could jump upon with both feet, ho
might ba e been presldont to-da-y.

- Mr. Stone said his state had furnished
more soldiers than Indiana, and had more
pensioners.

Mr. Cooper disputed tbe statement, and
Mr. Tarsney sarcastically regretted that

neveiana naa not naa toe coun-
sel and advice of the gentleman from In-
diana to guide him and save him from
error. No man hod more sympathy than ho
for those groping in darkness, but be was
not warranted in putting his hand into tbe
public treasury to show that sympathy.

Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, said if Presldont
Cleveland wsslieaten In the discharge of
hi duly It was baiter to be beaten on prin-
ciple than to succeed on a matter of ex-
pedience.

Dark Charges by the Blind.
At Friday's session of tha investigation

bv the managers of the Pennsylvania In-

stitution for the Instruction of the Blind
Albert Dunn, a senior pupil, who gets eight
dollars a month for instruction In piano
tuning, was called as a witness and ap-
peared accompanied by thirty-tw- o other
blind bays, lie presented resolutions with
twenty-si- x signatures denouncing Prefect
King, and demanding his Immediate

Charges of the gravest character
were preferred against the prefect. Dunn
and others also attacked President Battles,
but he was warmly praised by Elmer
Fetter, a pupil who had signed tbe petition
against King.

Workmen Burled By a Laud Slldo.
While workmen were removing a large

rock from the tracks or the West Virginia
Central railroad on Friday near Chaffee,
W. Va., a great mass of earth fell upon
them from tbe steep mountain above,
burying several of them. Two were dead
when taken out, one has died since, and
three were seriously and perhaps fatally
Injured. The names of the dead are :
James O. Lambert, or Chaffee, W. Va.,
who leaves a wife and family, and Joseph
Machenl and Vernata Vallo. Italians. John
Van Reed, a resident of Chaffee, married
man with family, cannot recover. The
others are Italian laborers.

Dismissed the Caso.
Henry Galnor had a hearing yesterday

afternoon before Alderman Spurrier on
tbe charge of assault and battery, upon

Michael McQIinn, wbo said
Oalnor threw water upon him with malici-
ous Intent. The case was so trifling that
the alderman dismissed it.

Tommy Warren Whipped.
Billy Murphy whipped Tommy Warren

in tbe fourth round lath price fight lu
Naa Fiaaotaoo m Friday night.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY,

EMBEZZLED OVER $10,000.

f. a. iimfflmrm iftwsiT nn
IIMILTN IT A IITICTIfl.

He Walvoa a Ueartoc aad la Committed
la Doatalt of 10,000 Bait for Trial

at the April Term of Ceart.

Frank A. Dlflfendsrffer, whose arrest waa
aoted la tha iMTBtuaaNCRa on Friday,
waa brought from Brooklyn, If. Y., on the
evening train and taken to tha offloe of
Alderman Barr by Detective E, J. Dough-art- y,

of PinkertWe force. Ha waived a
hearing and in default of $10,000 ball was
committed for trial at the April term of the
quarter aeaaions court.

Tbe prosecution of Dlffenderffer Is the cul-
mination of a celebrated rase which haa
been in the Lancaster courts for year.

The defendant 1 a well known man, and
has been prominent in all the sporting
events of this city for the past fifteen years.
A gentleman familiar with tbe history of
tbe Dlffenderffer trust estate, who was aeon
to-da-y. had this to aay About it: About
1878 Dr. William Dlffenderffer died.
Shortly before bla death he disposed of his
estate, worth about 900,000. To hla son
Frank At, be gave hla share, one-ha- lf of
the estate absolutely. The other half
be gave to bla mother, but obliged
ber to make a will in bla presonce
bequeathing it to hla remaining son, J.
Ixrao Dlffenderffer, in trust. This estate
consisted of two tracts or land, and $8,000
in bonds, and the trustees named in the
will were Frank R. Dlffondorffor, Mrs.
Catharine Oroff and Frank A.Dlffenderffer.
Mrs. DIffonderffor survived nor son, the
doctor, several years, and shortly bofere
ber death, when she was 80 years old,
Frank A. Dlffenderffer induced her to de-

stroy the will made In the presence of ber
son and Instead execute a deed of trust,
making him the sole trustee of J. Leno
Dlffenderffer'a estate, and by virtue of thla
deed of trust all of J. Leno Dlffcnderffor'a
estate passed into the control of Frank A.
Dlffenderffer.

After be received this estate the trustee
lived in great style, and was lavish In the
expenditure of money. Some years ago J.
Leno was Informed by friends that his es-

tate was being wasted by his brother, but
his confidence in his brother's integrity
could not be shaken.

A. O, Sutton, a relative, who had been
told of Frank A.' fast living, went Into
court with a petition, and asked the court
to interfere. The court, in the opinion
filed, said that much an they would Uko to
interfere, it could not be done, as Mr. Sut-
ton was not In interested party.

Friends of J. Leno Dlffenderffor then in-

duced creditors to petition court that the
estate was being wasted, but the court
could take no action, as they bad no legal
standing.

Shortly after this Frank A. Dlffenderffer
borrowed $2,000 and gave a mortgage on
the Dlffenderffer property on North Queen
street, in which J. Leno Dlffenderffer had
a third interest. The money secured by
thla mortgage was used partly by Frank
A. Dlffenderffer to pay his personal debts,
and when J. Leno heard of thla transaction
he went into court with a petition asking
for an accounting by bis trustee. Tho
court directed a citation to be Issued, but
It had to be served on Frank A. Dlffen-
derffer personally. lie loft the city to
avoid service and a Plnkerton detective
had to be employed, and after several days
search the trustee was located in Philadel-
phia and the citation served upon him.

Dlffonderffer filed an account and not-
withstanding the handsome estate ho bad
received his account showed that J. Leno
Dlffenderffer was indebted to him $474.60.
This account also showed that the trustoe
had in his possession $8,000 In stocks and
bonds. Ho was asked to produce them and
promised to do so. Instead of appearing
at the next session of the audit he ab-

sconded. Ho came buck in a week or two
and said ho had pledged them to a party
in the controller's offlco in Philadelphia,
but no such party as bn named had ever
been employed In the controller's office.
His testimony also showed that be kept
no aocouut of the trust moneys and ho
tailed to show how he had expended the
money he claimed to have upent as trustee.

Tho auditor after making liberal allow-
ance for all payments ho claimed sur-
charged him $10,005.00, which report was
confirmed absolutely by the court and an
order was made that he pay over to his
successor, the Lancaster Trust company,
the above amount and also band over the
titles to the real estate of J. Leno Dlffen-
derffer, which he held as trustee.

Tbe trustee fulled to comply with an or-

der of the court and au attachment was Is-

sued. It was placed In the hands of the
sheriff for execution. A number of con-
stables, a citizen and a Plnkerton detect Ivo
were deputized to execute this process, but
Dlffenderffer was too smart for the whole
batch. For eight weeks his resldenco in
this city was watched, but be managed to
elude those officers by tbe aid of a neighbor,
through whoso house lie passed when ho
escaped from the city and state and beyond
the jurisdiction of tbe court's attachment.

On March 1, complaint was made against
blm for embezzlement as trustee before
Alderman Barr. A requisition was ob-

tained from Governor Beaver, and honored
by Governor Hill. I'lnkortou's detectives
were put on his trail and ho was located at
No. 3(i0 Troop avenue, Brooklyn, to which
place his furniture w as cnt under uti

uaino. His family Joined him in
Brooklyn on March 2d.

Hewas arrettoJ yesterday morning, and
when the warrant as served on him he
donled that his uaino was Frank A.

His brother J. Leno, was In
the vicinity was produced, and when
Frank A. saw him he gave in, acknowl-eJge- d

his Identity and at once went with
tbo officer.

William It. Wilson and Wm. H. Koland
have been the legal representatives of J.
Leno Dlffenderffer in the abet o mentioned
proceedings, and Frank A. Dlffunderffer
was represented! by D. G. KUileman and
Charles I. LandU. A. 1'. Hostettor was the
auditor.

Proscouftou Withdrawn.
The charge of cruelty to animals against

J, W. Byerly, in allowing a horse to stand
for several hours on tbe street, Ithout at-

tention, was withdrawn at Alderman Burr's
office last evening and the costs paid.

Laucnktor Men InPhlludolpblu.
On Thursday the following gentlemen

"met by cbanco'' and took dinner at
Green's hotel In Philadelphia : J. A. M.
Pussmore, 1'otUvlllo, bdt formerly of Lan-
caster, who is a candld-it- for lieutenant
governor; Lewis S. Hartman, J. M. W.
Gelst, Senator A. II. Myllu, William
Kiddle and LemC. Eaby.

Tho Jfw Alilorniuii Heady.
Alderman Jehu Baker, or the First ward,

Is now ready for business Ho has fitted up
an olUco at bis store, No. 110 North Queen
street. He is prepared to take suits ami
do other business,

0
A Paper Manufacturer Falls,

r. H. Miller, an extenkhe paper manu-
facturer of Downlngtown, has made an
assignment for tbe benefit of his creditors.
It l stated that his liabilities amount to
W.000. '
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L1CKSMC APPLTCATlONg.

A Namber Considered by Court ea Y1-d-

Aftaraooa.
Court met at 3 "eiock ea Friday afier-- J

Boon, ana tae application or uoorge w.
Kllltaa for a Uvea lioeasaat Raamatewa
waa argued.

E. L. Hambright petltleaed for a license
for a hotel at what la kaowa aa Qete's
tavern, or tha Throe Mile house, ea tha
Columbia turnpike. It waa ahowa that
thla houa had enjoyed a lleaaaa for half a
century aad that Mr. Haabrigat allowed
It to lapse whea k became a government
officer. Tha petition for tha lleaaaa waa
numerously signed, and there waa be re-

monstrance against the application.
Suaan Hopton, Mirer Springs, waa

granted a license and bar bond waa ap-
proved. Thla waa an old ataad.

Goorge K, Campbell la aa an applicant
for a hotel license at Safe Harbor, on tha
Manor township aide. Thla houae waa
licensed for forty year, but In 18M loot
It. Tha petition, largely signed, set forth
the necessity for a lloeneed hoaaa at thla
point. .

Mary A. Stelgclman asked for a license
for a hotel at MasoavUle, Manor township.
The hotel waa kept by bar husband for
sonio year. He rented it a few year ago
to John Bruhaker, from whom tha court
took It,

There waa a remonstrance against this
hotel, on the ground that it waa not neoea-aar- y,

that a woman waa not a proper per-
son to keep a hotel, because aha could not
maintain order and another objection
raised was that over half the petitioners for
the license lived in an adjoining township.

Simon H. Reese asked for a hotel In East
Drumore township. This place was
licensed for several years, but for the past
few years license was not applied for.

Tho application of C. B. Herr, Miller-vlll- o,

was next heard. The petition for
the llconso was signed by 125 residents of
the village. This place enjoyed a license
until four year ago, when it waa taken
away by( the court. A remonstrance was
filed against this license, setting forth that
Mr. Herr when a hotel-keop- er had violated
tlio law by selling on Sunday, allowed
gambling, and In addition that it was not
necessary, a there was a hotel within 160
yards.

Tho application of Poter Dorsbelmor, for
a liquor store license in East Lampeter
township, was withdrawn. The remon-
strance against tbl license was on tbe
around that there wa no necessity for a
liquor store license In the township.

The following applications for bottlers'
licenses were argued: Christian Mutch-le- r,

Dorwart strootj John W. Keller,
Third ward, city; John Haiti, Second
ward, city ; William Rehfuss, city, and
Joseph Bolbacb, Columbia.

Tbo court notified the attorney of Charles
Haln to be in court to explain numerous
complaints made against blm before mag-
istrates during the past year that he man-
aged to get settled.

The court made no decisions on any of
the applications for new stand. Tha
mombera of the court will consider tha ap-

plications to-da- and announce their con-
clusions on Mondsy.

AFTEB LOKO 8UFFEIUNC1.
I

Mrs. Harriet It. Fonder-smit-h Dlaa From
Congestion of the Luna.

Columbia, March 15. Mrs. Harriet Re-
becca Fondersmitb, Wife of H. A. Fonder-smit- h,

and daughter of Mrs. Sarah White,
died this morning at 4 o'clock, at ber late
homo,on South Second street, aged 43 year.
She had been sick for a long time and tha
immediate cause of her death waa conges-
tion of the lungs. A husband and one
child, Harry Fondersmitb, survive. The
deceased whs well-know- n In tbo social
circles of town, but has been an Invalid
and great sufferer for a long period. She
was a member of the Presbyterian church
for many years. Tho funeral arrangements
have not yet boon completed.

The funeral of Mr. Christiana Cohlck
Will be held on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, from her late home on Walnut
street.

Tho funorul of Joseph Eckman will ba
held on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,:
from his late home.

A railroad men's Bible class will be
taught In Reformed, Second street Luth-
eran, Presbyterian, United Brethren and
Methodist Sunday schools on Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. Geo. Wells Ely, of tbe Presbyterian
church, will preach on Sunday evening on
tbo subject, "Tbe Altar and Saver.or Atone-
ment and Purification." This Is the second
of the series on New Testament truths .in
Old Testament form.

Rev. Wm. Blddle will preach in the
Methodist church on Sunday,

Trinity Chapter, No. 5, or tbe Brother-
hood or Andrew and Philip, will observe
their first anniversary in Trinity Reformed
church on Sunday evening.

Tbo representative or the Qrubb estate
at Columbia state that they can neither
affirm or deny the rumor or the sale of the
furnaces in town to the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, as they know of no
such transaction.

A slight wreck occurred this morning at
Collins Station, caused by train of onglne
1,170 breaking loono und running together.
Two cars were wrecked, and the south
tracks blocked.

A slight wreck occurred this morning at
the foot of Walnut street caused by a car
Jumping the track at a sw itch.

Tho following officers were elected by
Shawnee Encampment, No. 23, 1. O. 0. 1'.,
last night: Chlof patriarch, J. II. Foster;
high priest, John B. Eshleman ; senior
warden, S. P. u raver; Junior warden,
John E. Tyler ; scribe, L. C. Oberlin ;

trustee, John B. Esbloman.
During this week a largo amount or

nisney was paid out In Columbia for wages.
Tho Frederick division pay car loft about
$3,500, the Philadelphia division employes
roselvod $15,000, tbo Columbia Iron com-
pany d nearly $1,000 y and the
Columbia rolling mill company's pay roll
amounts to $5,200. This Is an aggregate of
$57,700 paid in town this week.

Harry earner, of the Philadelphia
Collcgo of Pharmacy, has rotuned home on
a vacation.

Tho soclablo of Salome U. B. church will
close In the armory

Ho Is Not Intemperate.
Iniho report of llcenfcos in the nous-pape- rs

of yesterday it was published that
Judge Livingston hud asked Mrs. Henry
Nclmor whether she did not know Philip
Scachrlst to be a man of Intemperate habits
and whether ho did not get drunk at her
saloon or his wife take him away.
Mr. Seachriat naturally feels hurt at the
publication of thl, as ho says the charge
are false. He denies being a man of Intem-
perate hablta, and, also, that his wife had
taken him homo from the saloon in ques-
tion. The first he knew of bis name halng
been counocted with the matter was when
he road the papers. Mr, Seuchrlst has
made affidavit before Alderman Baker
that the allegations are untrue.

Her Body Found.
Ellon Strange, colored, aged 24 years,

dlutppeared from her home in Middle-tow- n

about six weeks ago. On Friday ber
dead bodv was found in Swatara creek,
near Mlddletown. When she disappeared
the canals and oreeks were searched, and
there was an Impression that she was
murdered. She probably fell into the
stream,
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TERRIBLE TRAGEDIES,

A Filial AM IITWIVK IILUI IT A

TIAN 1.1 IIKTHIEIT CITHTT.

They Aro Struck White Croaalac tha
Track-- A Maa Batch a Olrl la

Allecheay A Murder la Lehigh.

NoaaisTowK, Pa., March 15. Lemuel
Kastbura aad wife met a horrible death at
Si45 o'clock thla morning at Evans eroaa-in-g

ea tha Philadelphia A Reading railroad
In Bridgeport, across tha river front thla
city.

Kaetbarn and wife were driving across
tha track whea a aonth-bonn- d paa-aaag- ar

train dashed down upon them,
Eaetborn landed on the pilot of the angina,
aad Mrs. Kaatbara on tha platform of the
pilot Mrs. Eastuurn waa Instantly killed,
andherhuabanddledinahalfhour. Both
wara terribly mangled.

Eaatburn waa a prosperous farmer of
upper Mertoa township.

Murdered Ufa er.

PiTTsuuna, Pa,, March 14. This morn-
ing Frank Groettner, a German, living In
Allegheny City, killed hla step-chil- d, a lit-

tle girl aged 10 years, with soma sharp In-

strument, supposed to have been a hatchet.
No cause for tha murder Is knows. Groett-
ner I locked up.

Tha murder waa committed aome time
during the night and the child's remains
were discovered In her bed room by her
mother, Tha room presented a most terri-
ble sight. The furniture, ceiling and walla
were bespattered with blood, and from tuft
of hair found on the walls it la thought
Groettner took the child by the lega and
dashed her brains out. Tbo little one'a
head was crushed in and one arm was
broken. Groettner waa secreted In the
collar. He resisted arrest and It required
three men to force him into the patrol
wagon. He refuses to give any roasen for
tha horrible deed. Tho little girl waa only
eight years of ago, and her name waa
Annie Heffner. .

Murder In Lehigh Connty.
AM.ENTOWM, Pa., March 15. John Mo-ra- n,

l all road brakeman, of Uokondauqua
waa murdered at the house or Patrick Mur"i
pby last night. Murphy, Moran and Dick
Hurley wore drunk and Moran waa cut pn
tha bead with a knife. Murphy and Hur-
ley deny any knowledge or the murder.
Moran waa thirty-eig- ht year or aga and
leavea a wire and two children.

Near the aceno of tbe murder Cornelius
McDade was found dead thla morning,
having fallen on his face on the floor and
suffocated.

Bopertor Buoktua Laavoa the Examiner.
Harry W. Buckiu y severed hi

connection with the Exatnintr, having
resigned as reporter to aocopta position
with Hugh Koegh, contractor. The latter
ha received a contract to grade ten mile
of a railroad in Wayne county, West
Virginia. Mr. Buckiu will go to Virginia
with .him, starting on Monday. Mr.
Bucklua haa been connected with tba
Examiner office almost from childhood.
Ho carried papers and aet type and for nine
months was assistant foreman of tba com-
posing room. For throe year past ha haa
bean " on tba town " a a reporter, and In
that time be hns done the best of work for
tha paper. He is a good writer and an
energetic, hard-worki- reporter, who oiu
aoe an Item aa far off a any man Iu tbe
profession, and I not afraid to go after It.
He la popular with the public and ba host
of warm friondv, who are sorry to see him
laavo Lancaster. Their best wlshos follow
him in bis now line of buslnew,

A Runaway Thla Morning.
This forenoon Michael Melsensall left the

horse and wagon of Fllnn t Breneman
tending on North Qucon street, near

Walnut, while ho went Into a house to
attend to aome business. Tbe bono fright-
ened and started to run. The wheel of the
wagon caught those of a milk wagon be-

longing to a farmer named Hauck, of Ma- -

'cbanlsbur?, which was standing near tbe
Ksystono house. The wagon waa dragged
down below the freight station, where It
was upset and the top was almost broken
off. Melsensall suoceedod In catching and
stopping his horse at the Pennsylvania
railroad station before be had damaged hla
own wagon. In Hauck'a wagon ware a
lot of milk cans which were scattered
abont. In a basket were a lot of eggs and
'other markotlng. The eggs wore all broken.

Death of a Lady.
On Thursday morning Miss Evallne

Smoker died at the residence of ber brother-in-la-

R. S. Brubaker, in New Hol-
land. Sho had a slight paralytto stroke
about a year ago and bad not been in
good health since Deceased we a promi-
nent member of tbo Lotherau church
and for very many year waa a
teacher and very hard worker in Uie Sun-
day school. Her brother Abraham died
several months ago, Tbore survive her
two brothers, Amos of Philadelphia, and
G. Milton, of Parkesburg, and three sister
Mrs. Levi Klnzer, of Pottstown ; Mrs.
Henderson Wallace, or East Earl, and Mrs.
R. S. Brubaker, or New Holland.

Assaulted Ills Sister.
John Donaghy, a resident of Middle

street, has been prosecuted bofero Alder-
man A. F, Donuolly, by his sister, Lizzie
Klrcboff, for assault and battery. John
assaulted her a few days ago, and on Fri-
day when be beard that she had sued him
armed himself with a large knife and
threatened to kill hur with It. He gave
ball for a hearing.

m

A Printer's Troubles.
Charles R. Kline, attorney for Mrs.

Maggie Gast, issued execution this after-
noon against ber husband, C. A. Gast, for
$1,000, and as attorney for Mrs. Ann C
Gast one for $200.

Death or Mrs. Tony Hart.
Miss Gertie Granville, whoso real name

is Mrs. Tony Hart, died on Thursday at
Roosevelt hospital, New York. She wss
seen bere last season with Duncan Harri-
son' "Paymaster." She w as an Euglisb
woman and came to this country to act in
variety theatres fifteen years ago.

It Is not generally known but she was
the principal cause of tbe separation or tbe
famous team of Harrigan & Hart, as she
made berseir distasteful to Mr. Hurrlgin.
Hor husband is slowly-- dying of paresis In
a Worcester, Mass., insauo asylum.

Weut to St. Louis.
John Barr left Lancaster this afternoon

for St. Louts. Ho will go back into the
Pullman Car company's service as a con-

ductor, and will run from St. Louts west,

Malicious Mischief Caso.
Jacob Gunzonbousor was heard by Alder-

man Barr last ovonlng on a charge of
malicious mischief for breaking a wludow
pane. Tho case was dismissed,

Sent to Jail.
J, II, Griffin, arrested for drunkenness

aud disorderly conduct, wa sent to Jail to-

day by Alderman Barr for flvo days.

Sold His Wlru Aud Cow.
John l'aulsuk, a Hungarian, of Milnos-vlll- e,

Pa., sold his v, Ife and oow to Peter
rul, on Thursday, for $S2, to enable blm
to leave tbe country. It is said the bargain
la vary aatbtawtory to all part Im concerned ,
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ALES BfTHKanERtrr.
Properties la City and County Disposed

of by that OflUutl.
Sheriff Burkholder sold the following

properties at the court house this after-aoo- nt

A tract of SO acres of land, partly in
Straaburg and partly In Providence town-
ship, with tbree-ater- y grist mill, brick
dwelling houae ami bank bam, aa tha prop-art- y

of Gabriel Smith with notice to Dr. W.
J. Went, hla assignee, to estate or John
Barr for 19,(60.

A lot or ground fronting on Beaver street,
In tha city of Lancaster, 14 feet, 11 inches
and extending in depth 123 feet, with two-ato- ry

brick dwelling house, No. 355, aa the
property of Wm. A. Kleffer, to Sarah R.
and M. Litale Herr for $50.

The following properties of Simon B.
Mlnnloh:

No. 1, A tract of ono-flft- h of an acre of
Und In Landlsvllle, with two-stor- y brick
dwelling house, frame stable, etc., to John
D. Brubaker, for $3, subject to a mortgage
of $8,500 and accrued Interest.

No. S. OBe-slx- lh of an acre of land la tbo
same vlllago, with two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing houae, to Christian Grelder'a estate for
$100.

No, 3, Two acres of land in the name
village, with two-ator- y brick saw mill and
Implement shop, power engine,

power boiler, band saw, etc., to
aame purchaser for $500.

Two lots of ground fronting 44 feet on
East Walnut street, with a depth of ISO
feet, on whloh Is oreclod a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, as the property or Felix
Frltchoy, to L. B. Kelper, for $580.

The following proporllos or Margaret
and John Caruahau : "

No. 1. Three acre and thirty-tw- o

porches of land in Drumore township, with
a two-stor- y frame house and stable.

No. 2. Seventeen porches or land in same
township, without improvements, to
American Mechanics' Building and Ioau
association, for $10.

Forty porches of land In the village of
White Oak, Penn township, with two-stor- y

frame tlwolllng bouse, as Iho prop-
erty of Elisabeth G. Weachtor, to II. B.
Becker for $1,135.

A lot of ground fronting 4A) foot on
North Prussian street. Manhelm borough,
and extending In depth 00 feet, with two-sto-ry

brick dwelling house und brick shop,
as tbe property of Frank M. Miller, to
Abraham Martin for $1,475.

A FINE MU8ICALE.

Iho Presbyterian a lv a Very Mnooeaa-n- il

Entorteluraent In Their Chapel.
Tbo Presbyterians gave a very fine

musical enterlalnmont on Friday evening.
It took place in the flno new chapel and
tbe audience that attended it waa very
large. Everybody waswoll pleased with
the, enterteinuient which was auroly a
big success inevory particular. Tho pro-
gramme in full wss a follow t

Piano Duet Tannhausor March, Mtssrs.
Bausmsn and 8tln.

Bass Solo" King--' Champion," Mr. J. J.
Bmallui.

also- - J' I Loncfor Thee' F. A M. aire Club.
Tenor Bolo-"T- bou Art Mint All," Mr. CO.

Lsnais.
Violin and Piano " Daus tiler of tu Rotl-msnt- ,"

Emma and Howard Fry.
PartBonr-a."UypslsL- tr,r' b." The Carni-

val," Enterpean Club.
Piano Kolo Mazonrka, Mr. Ambrose Stein.
Mandolin Bslsotlon, Mandolin Club.
Trios. "O Calm and ivly Evsalnf Bells,'

b. Hunting Chorus, Ladles' Chorus.
Bass Boio--" Out on tba Deep," Mr, H, E.

H toner.
Ulee Chinese Sons, F. A M. Glee Club.
Piano Holo-- a. "On Mi Sea," It. Vulne Chro-

matic, MUl EttA Itsrr.
Uau Holo, John J. Sinullng.
Mandolin mlwtlon. Club.
Vocal Dast " On Mouy BanksJ' Miss Car-

penter and Mr. Drennan,
Holo and Chorus " Banner of the Sea,"fr.

Smallng and Chorus.
Mr. waiter Uautmao, Musical Director.
Tho ladloV choruses were very strong,

and it consisted of the following: Misses
Carpenter, Kohrer, LowU,'Musser, Knapp,
Etcbels, Smallng, Hess, Boarlnger, Qulnn,
Plxton, Boeringcr, Peacock, Rollly, Shad-be- l,

Swartzwelder and Splndtor. A flno
feature of the entertainment waa the piano
solo of Miss Herr and Mr. Stein.

What Everybody Thinks.
Treasurer Cohan, of the Columbus base

ball club, waa In Philadelphia tha other
day, and In speaking of the AUoona club
be aaid: "I know only a few of the
Alteon players, but I know Manager
Zecber, and tbe fact that be is at the bead
of the club convince ma that be has col-

lected a lot of players who will glv tbo
other clubs plenty of bard work. While a
member of the Canton, O., club last season
we came In contact with Zecber,aud besides
being a great captain and first class abort-ato- p

he ia a gentleman and an honor to tba
profession he represent. I wish htm and
hi team load of sueoasa, and yon can rest
assured I'll watch that club' progress with
great care during the season."

A Young Man' Funeral.
Tho body of John H. Williams, a elerk,

wbo died in Philadelphia on Tuesday,
aged 20 year, we brought to Lancaster
tbl morning on Niagara Express. It was
accompanied by sixty member of tbo
Pennsylvania Railroad Beneficial associa-
tion, and a delegation of Son of Malta, It
was taken to the Mcnnonlte church, on the
Mlllersvlllo turn pi Ue, wheietbo Interment
was made. Williams formerly lived in
this county and has uncles In Lancaster
and Mlllersvllle.

John A. Burger, Jr., Falls.
Executions were luod late on Friday

afternoon against John A. Burger, jr.. by
Fhliln Bl&slngcr, trustee of AmolU P.
Burger, for $1,300 and by Catherine Burger
for$J00.

Execution was issued this morning
against Mr. Burger for $300 by D. II.
Bartholomew and by W. H. II. Welsh for
$800.

C'au Tolepliono to Tcrro Hill.
Tho work or building a telepbono Hue

from New Holland to Tcrro Hill was fin-

ished on Thursday. Goodvtllo, BluoBall,
East Earl station and Terro Hill are now
In speaking connection with Lancaster.
This will prove a great convenience for the
city and county people.

.
Had Two Flugora Cut Off.

James Hoover, a brakeman attached to
extra freight onglno No. 1,138, was badly
injured while coupling cars at Collin
Station last evening. Ho had his baud
caught betwoen the bumpers of two car
and two finger were cut completely off as
well as though It had been done with a
knife. Dr. Mowcry, of Marietta, attended
him.

A Uolpor Burned.
Henry Waller, who Is employed a? a

helper at the Safe Harbor rolling mill, was
badly burned last evening. He was draw-
ing a heat when the damper or the furnace
stack fell down. That knocked the 11 re
out and it struck Waller squarely lu the
face, burning him terribly.

Trouble rietwoon Husband and Wife.
Before Alderman Hcrshcy, Abraham

Martin has brought a suit against his w Ifc,
Caroline, charging her with drunken and
disorderly conduct. She in turn charges
him with desertion and has brought a suit
agalust him.

Entertained the Gleo Club.
Lust eo,iIiig Mr, Wulter U&usumn en-

tertained the Collcgo Glee club at a supper
at Hotel iAncastor, They had a highly en-

joyable time for several hour.
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worn tne Eastern aad Wastara

voneerat Have a Proapweaa
Asset Iaoraased Xaarly ft

f,nPorravittK. Pa.. Mmk
Fitzgerald called tba MethodlM ,

to order this morning aad RT.aV'
n.uns, or tno Twelfth street, FhlhsM
conducted tbe devotional exercteaa.

The renort of tha rnnhnu n
Mission society waa handed np byjUO
J. Tlmans, and action on Itpoatpoaadaif
Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

lint TIP TIllAV hMMHll te.A?.- -
ling to the proposed Methodist a
WftlMnivtrtn M.I.IM Aa clTt

rk... uiuri . a. n i. .- -- irt ..vivi. v. m iww voneara w '
year waa then read. The total i
arn Book Concern on Juna Mtfc"
$1,868,474, with a net gain In valaa aa I
tuj. xn net capital of tha Wrataraj
woncarn on ixovembsrJOtli, waa
an Increase of $89,185. Tha sales
York amounted to $721,960. ThsCa
AdvoeaU haa a circulation of $63,000 i
and the ittthoditt Btvtew 01,000, Thh 1

Duiiding at Firth avenue and'
street has boon oomnleted.

ouuusy imariiuon at a O'CIOCK waa
for tha bearing el tha memorial
Jamea K. Raymond and Samuel 0. 4

were elected to elders' order. Tha 1

Ing local deacon were elected local i
John Beam, or Chaster t Geo. B. Ja!)..! k.u.... TILII.J.ILI.wiuuu aivk jriiiiauciuma. .ni--

TIm followlnii local haaal
elected deacons : Geo. W. Adama, JN
uiuuwii iuaries uurns, or uoai
Charloa Wosley Straw, of Berwick tl
mln F. Milter, of Friendship; Oottoa,
or uasi uangor j wm. H. Bayer.
town; Wm. B. Tacky, MlddleteWBil
a. ivreiuor, wooruna aveaaes 3, 1

o v sign, or uiton circuit. " , is
ju report ui me at. a uraaaaa

read by Rar. C. W. Adamson. fit
of a property worth $900,000. Taata
no children in tha ear of tha la
The orphanage waa dedloated,Jaaduy uisnop rose, 'mere are nowl
orpusuage noys ana n gtriaK
nave oeen appropriated ror
rwnses tbl year. Col. Jam
contributed $50,000 toward a 110
dowmant rand. st :' M

Postmaster John Field, of Phlfc
aaurecaed conference ea tha
calling for their support of tha I

Rer. J. M. Buckley, editor of thai
fan AdvoeaU, ddreML
behalf or hla paper. Dr. VaaM
Women'a college at flaUlmoiai
conrerence. no reported taa
or three building 1 the endows.
uow $157,000, and with propattyi
to near naira minion. vr.J.Mti
or New York, apoke ea tafi
Monday school Union irA QPJfatTIOX SETTLEP, ,

Conforenaa Xaftaaaa ta Paranlt 1

reaeatatloa la It Badr
un motion or iter. ut. aayra I

of lav aanraaantatlan waa tsV
J. B. McCullough, Wi L. McDow
James, and J. K. J, Gray, of, 1
Philadelphia, apoke against the
msnt and neva. u. K. Ad
Fletcher and C. W. Buoy, of Trie
delphla, in fuvor of It. Oa motto i
J. W. Syre, of Hanoook etreety
puis, tne previon questions
and the vote taken whloh? 1

Whole number of votea cast: in t
no, 101 1 and the lay representetio j

ment wastteclared lost. ,;,
cuiuuruuuo aujuurnau at two p. BUI

a very uusy session.
"a

Sawed to fedomu
Suknkotady, N. Y March 11,

eral Jail delivery took plecehere
Joe Tanner, a man whose time wi
expired to-d-ay ana who bad
tbe " freedom " of th jail by the
procured a number of saw,
them over to John Grlffln. Jai
Chorien Mitchell and, John Brown,
awauing tnai rot (ua, uacstai roeai
murder in Scotia last fall, and Fred,
awaiting trial for grand lareeayA
mad their escape about eleven oi
night. ' "Uj-if'-

W
An Iiilunotlan Baftiaaa '''.. r. .. . .. iT- -jt'Hu.aREt.rHiA, atarcn ia. laa

common pleas, No. 4, thla 1

dered It decision in the base ball i
Philadelphia National League cloe)l
wm. uaiiman. Tae conn rawaagi
the Injunction asked for to
man from playing with' tbe
Players' League olub, and
Player's League elub'e demarrer
Natlonal League club'a WU...
played with the Philadelphia vj
league ciuu last season, ana we
ll bill claimed that under the " 1

rule " the club bold an option oafM
vices ror the season or law. ; gj

The Loa.0 Granted. ii
Waui2iton, March 15. SecrtanJ

dem y executed a lease 'wHftk
North American Commercial
Now York and San FrancUeo for tha i

ln of fur seals on tha Islands of ."' 1

and St. George, Alaska, for the
twenty years from the first of May

Children Eat Poisonous
GnEKXsuuno, Pa,, March U.

children of Mr. John Cllne. aged
lvely ten and twelve years, ate freely
aweet-sceute- d root round la tbe
in a short time ware taken vloleattf
one 01 mem uying in great agony ta
than two hour and th other, while U'
I not expected to rocever. The root la
in hnvfi tiAAti wlhl nmnlrvL

Eastern Markamea WUt.
MU.WAUKKB, Wis., March 15, Five

dred poeplo gathered at National park
torday afternoon to wltnaaa a trap a
exhibition given by the United
Cartridge Co. The Eastern teat
victorious. 3tanturd, or Milwaukee,'
the best score or tbo day, getting S iajj
a possible rorty. xn score: Meters) si
101 ; Western team, 181. j

Mi
TBLEUBAPUIC TAPS. V

A bildgo In course of coastrueHosS
Glon Falls, near Troy, New York, Mil
morning. Two men were arowaeav
threowore seen aolmt down stream el- .

Ing to the wreex. 1

Henry S. Ives and Oeorge ii. Bte,
have been released from jali, eaeh far
Ing $.3,000 ball. -- 3

Twelve thousand Nottingb
miners have struck for rUgbe wageav4
Liverpool dock laborers navs autaea 1
a menaclmr attitude that all inna havv)
closed aud tbe troop are neia in mm
tn Kiinnrpus riot.

Ueury Purdy, hi wife sad datuM
were killed by a train in Jackaoa, Mf
to day. j 3

Settlers Must Pall V I

U'l.niuirnv. March 15. The I

to-d- Issued a proclamation orderiag .

Seniors VU Ol we vugmy. r
WEATUEH FOHjCA8T8. v '

r 1 Wasuinqtoh.D.C, March 15,
I Eastern PauaaylYsatet Jsnow
' westerly wind, eoMer, Mr

ea iusday ; eela wave. , .
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